
troops engaged in fie^ fiphtin J'of w ^ Rawalpindy, Punjab India, to the DaUy MaU today aaM Britiah.
Wfl/ Wana. No details given except that, “very important developments had suddenly occurred'" ^ rj

* * % • vvana w 2(K)-mUes Southeast of Peshavvar.anodaose to the Afghanistan frontier.
__________ ____ __ •• ••• •« ««• ««« ««« «* «*« ••• •••

Meet Me at the PUza
Nanaimo’* Mo«t Popular Evening Keiort 
where you can enj^ an Afler-Thealre 

Supper or Sod* Fountain Special 
TRY OUR SPECIAL

Fan CewM LaaclMt-------------------Me dafly
Opposite dank of Commerce

GOOD EATS CAFE
Opposite the VesMloiM Room.

OPEN MHar AHD CAT. 
TW Bat «f teste

______ a   ^ ISUND, BRITISH COUJMBIA. MONDAY. DECEMBER 9. 1929. \ ...........

BRITAIN SipBtS WORST STORM IN CENTURY
TWO BUSINESS 

BLOCKS GUTTED 
BY BIG EIRE

Chatham. Onl., Dec. 9.—In the most duastrous fire in the his
tory of the city, two business blocks, including the city’s leading 
hostelry. Garner Hotel, were gutted early this morning with a loss 
estimated at three-quarters of a million dollars. The local fire 
bridage. with assistance from Windsor and other cities, fought the 
blaze for six hours.

Warship Is On Hand 
To Save British

Shanghai. Dec. 9.—Foreign gunboaU lying off Inchang, an im
portant Yangtse Kiang city in western Hupeh Province, today 
evacuated foreign women and children, taking them aboard as the 
capture of the city by rebel troops impended. The British cruiser 
Suffolk was expected to reach Nanking today and stand by to 
remove "British residents, althouf^ it was not sure this emergency 
measure would be required.

iiNUT rui;
IMSTPUHE

JOINS WORLD COURT 
Cmt*. IW. S^TV. Uaitod 

Susa amrg. .Halra Moffalt 
•load to te*ir «f lU Utotod StetM 
ttoky > prOMai tor Am adtetoa of 
hi, cautry tote Am Wartd Coot.

WHSlFTiClUSIDO^ urn ■■■ to •mmrnnn u. 
la* » Biagili site HI teate*
«• ho* • Wte «i JB lot a 
-rmpiril «Mi Ul tel te DO-G,

•MM Lnard Sutot Irte reams- endoruice ptone
.. 1 were killed here yesterday morning »»

TW petertM stop ^ ^ 1 their craft eraihed in a lake-oil with
tsiiaman a^ a eror a J5 mw. am , g,ijoni ol fuel lor the other pUne, 
IS mssM te irumtoaHc ser»K« 15 „hmte* later forced

^ te ptom wMch te j cauwng minor ininrie* to both 
bam spproste by te Cirmii Aow I oecnpant*

el MM bsiiwawa sacA. mate ^ y; Schrock of St. Looii
THVmlly te sMire tomth mi te wte |e«apared with 16S feet ol the D<

I Iowa, utflered a

PMUSSHIlfES 
IS Ti CRIP 

OF WINTER
Winnipeg, Dee. 9.—Chilled to the 

nurrow, the west shivered today in 
anticipation ol colder weather. Tera- 
peratnrei which fell over night to as 

as forty degrees below aero mark, 
threatened to sink even further. Snow 
fall forecast for all prairies tomorrow, 
and “unusually" cold weather was 
awaited in Saskatchewan and Alberla.

Thermometers at Dauphin, northern 
Manitoba, dropped to forty below. At 
Mayo. Yukon Territory, the mercury 
also dropped to forty below .

JUVENILE FOOTBALL
In the Second Division mid-island 

Jorenite League game Saturday 
the local Sports Grounds, the Pi 
Owls defeated Nanaimo High School 
by two goals to one. The Owh 
two to nil at half time, both f 
goals being scored by Home. The 
cond half .was keenly contested, and 
the High School scored with a penalty 
the kick being taken by MiUhdt.

Jack Easlerbrook. right half of the 
High School, was the best player on 
the field, and Jack Jemson. in goal 
for the Highs, was a good second.

NELSON TEM 
IS BACK ERST 

AITER HONORS
Winnipeg, Dec. 9.— Seeking the 

Shanghnessy Cup, eipblematic of the 
first aid championship of the C P. R. 
system in Canada, the Nelson. B.C, 
team, holding the Utle this year for 
western lines, passed through Winni
peg eastward this morning. The Brit
ish Colhmbia first aid quintette con
sisted of V. BUkeman (Captain) 
Crowther, J. Shardlow, J. Fairburn 
and W. Woods, who will compete 
against the eastern fines winners at 
Ottawa on Thursday. The Weston 
shop team of Winnipeg, won the Do
minion championship last year

H|wo Persons 
“^Lost Lives 

In Fire

I tolcted M drive M tem«h
air. Tk« papiBm »• « te ror W
the wiar

Dr Rampler ted te ptoae wmU 
tabt oH te water wMi ody te of te
n«toM to «MrMsm ate mted mtei- 
•a.n fltabd m ter Twin bmta. 14: 
feet lom nte MOly tety (Mi MVt 
are M ke •omted MMtfh te km 
vrtag To MdM are Iwmrd ate ic 
proeidr a km tomtrt ol gravity, fad 
tanks wilt fa gfacte to te booto 
hae fate Ite lo Ifa imilort by

PuamgaoMm ate crew gmrtee* 
are to fa to te fatorior o< te «te 
toward te from Rack calfa wi*
•rat Ifa______
from. Wfadom at te te 

. Tfa

attempfdl

toil Ifafa ifdto oMrfaad

DO-G. 
toiBries as they 

a torced bmdtaf with the 
plane "Tfa SeaWsweet ol 

Kar Kisdmec. FU., in

Granby Lose To 
Southend Team in 

Hard-fought Game
Yesterday's junior footfall game be

tween Southend and Granby was one 
of the hardest games played this sea
son in the league, and the Southend 
was extended to the limit to secure 
win, the result hdng 3 to 2 in thdr 
faror. Southend’s first two. goals were 
from penahiea. while their last and bottoiwBFT *flnrr»* teTawM. 
Sonthend were without the services of 
Boyd, and Granby was minus Baton, 
bat both teams had on good tubsti 
teuU who did yeoman work for thdr 
clubs.

From the start the game was very 
evenly contested, with Southend pro
bably playing the better 
but Granby evening matters with their 
close chocking. More than haU the 
first period had passed bclore dlhet 
team acored, then during k * '
offensive. Dixon, who had been play 
ing a fine game in goal for Granby.

injured, and while out of commis- 
siou a Granby back waa penaBzed for

Florida,’ 
fog.

Airport amhoritie* were nmWe 
eifatain the cause of tfa refuel 
•hip-, crash. .

The endnrwe pUne was practical
ly otrt of gas when th.- refneling riup 
took off to replenish h. a«.J the piJoU. 
after seeiifa the crash, toor.. ww*«c- 
eessfuHy to bring their craft 10 »rt.. 
hot crashed into a woods. Tfa en 
ter.nee pfause look fire, bot Carro 
Ifars and Schrock were d4e to crawl 
to lalety.

alty, and Gray landed the baD 
net for the first goal A few minutes

by the forward

Mom Muftot Let|«
iSmipUte by Stokto. ForRtog A Co.)

Marimfa to te Mfa tea sfateg 
artivtiy to M7 afatog a d*y M te 
VMKomref Stack ■obite. pote 

K . are si.B fate fate M tel Mack ate
I te pnra to OMtMlte hOwM. Clil

and Ilia
Eastorato. daaofa tefal ** laak

«re« No. I ha sMcafad to ItoMM 
aoi low tiratea «( tM mfa ate kk 
lust SoMay oonte. k akmafag 
weahwes. ate pftoa to fawn te 
apente taofa. _ I

fatomfa to lairto tea. atoa A T
CcMoMute. HoMOIIfas alto tea 
fa ttOM tea ogteM to ni Mte 
km4 U irtiMaraiiTtly toaady aa«to 

H litle nateg. Slarfafa Ifate k te
f ] Ttateg h vfaT tew ate atoy fate
r- to swiaB km to chaagfag katea. '
ff‘ Mina faow Mfa ociitoty ate fate

t>ring a, roaat laafa

In toe second half both teams went 
at it hm^ than ever and some bril- 
liam work waa difalayed on both »idet. 
After some frlteai minutes Sonthend 
was awarded another penalty, which 
Gray agmn drove into tfa net. puttirg 
Sonthend one goto to the good.

Granby came back hsu-der than ever 
and Kennedy ended an offensive at
tack with a long ahof which Bamford 
allowed to slip through bia fingers into 
tfa not, and the teams were again on 

terms. Granby continued on the 
tofenalv* and*forced several comers, 
hat conW n.^ gel the ball into the 

I agato. With only a few raiiwta 
go, Bud SaodW put his team in 

toe lead with a pretty shot, toe game 
g with Sonthend leading by three 
to two.

Fifty Vessels in Distress 

e British G>ast
irty V€
Off th

War Hero Overcome 
by Fume* from Car

Toronto, Dec. 9.—Captain George 
Fraser, “Bobby" Kerr, V.C., 34. died 
here yesterday when overcome by car- 

monoxide fume* caused by hU 
tobile which has wes wanning up 

preparatory to having hi* wife drive 
him lo the railway station.

He was lo have gone last night on 
a business trip to • New York, 
slarlc'f the motor and while it 
warming up sat in the front 
gUncing at a magazine. His wife 
found him some time Uter slumped in 
the seat with the magazine in his lap.

Several doctors, aided by a pul- 
motor from the fire department, work
ed diltocntly to bring him back tr 
life, but their effort* were fruitlws.

Last Tuesday Capt. Kerr returned 
from Great Britain where fa had at
tended tfa dinner given by tfa Prince 
of Walea

Sank Ste. Mam, MkL. Dec. 
9.-Leonard Hwla, 17, lu* 
nster, EUe, 15, were biinieti to 
deadi, aad Hdeo. 13, broke 
both her lepbakep from Ike 
Mcond (torejr of a farm boom 
which wu destroyed by fke 
near here today. Tea o^ 
Bianben of the family escaped 
ia aifbt attire.

BETTER TIMES FOR
FARMERS FORECAST

'ashington, Dec. 9.- eBtter tima 
in store for the farmer, in the 

belief of Secretary Hyde, who in
formed President Hoover today that 
such a confidence was waijanted by 

fatter position Of agricuUore. 
higher price levels for new crops, and 
the operatkms ol the farm Voard 
which has $1SO,OOOJOOO availabfe foi 
farm market itabiKzatioa and miprove. 
ment. Grotn income from agricultural 
productioo m the United States for 
tfa crop Masok 1928-29 wn atimated

TtoFiii 
WERE INJURED 

IN MOHR
Vancouver, Dec. 9.—Twv> firemei 

were seriously injured at eight o’clock 
this morning in a forty tlionsaml dollar 
fire which practically destroyed the 
plant of the Davies Paper Box Go, 
Pandora srteek

The injured are Lome Foley, wljo 
suHered injuries to his back and 
broken leg. and Jack Thom, who suf
fered injuries lo his back.

’ The men were injured when a lad
der fell #)d both crashed to the 
ground. Other firemen escaped with 
bruises. -

London, Dec. 9.—Hie mort bitter hammering by storm. bdwTed 
the worst in the past ceatary to;srisch Great Britain and die cow- 
tinent hu been subjected for nearly a wed^ contkaied todqr widi 
somewhat lessened force but with die poadiility of a srorse blow 
lo come. No Ie» than fifty vessels along die .o>4st were repeated 
m dislreu. while raging seas prevented aasntance being sent dsem. 
The total number of dead today passed fifty, most of these cas
ualties being at sea, idiere half a dozen vessels have foundered 
or were driven ashore. The most interest-centered on the Italian 
steamer Leonardo da Vmci, enroute from Italy to Enfdand. bearing 
pictutres valued at fourteen mdlioo pounds for exh^tion m London. 
The vessel, reporting she was bring baifly buffeted, wirelessed 
that she hoped to be able to ride it out widi^ misfaap. A hill dur
ing the stonn this morning was sufficient to allow rewmiption of 
some cross-Channel service which has been demoralized over tbe 
the week-end, but the channel was a seething mass of water toifay. 

AH regular air service was discaatinaed.

TONPORATAiSCOn
e than foe tbe preceding

JURY DISAGREES
AT PERJURY TRIAL

Los .\ngcles, Dec. 9.—The jury try
ing (rtrtaiid Biffle for perjury growing 
out oFhis testimony in the assault trial 
of Alexander Pantages, which resulted 
in the theatre roan’s conviction of a 
statutory offense against Ennice Prin
gle, 17. failed to agree and was dis
missed Saturday. The juror* reported 
themsehrCi deadlocked seven to 
for conviction.

wmmiiia 
nuLKim

.aeooMr, B. C, Dec. 9.-Follow- 
iM a eonfWeMC her* with his senior
cfWT-f»t J. W. DeB. Farris. K. C, 
Ohaite. Olivef JS-y«M-tod wm to tfa 
Mtt Premiet Oliver. ch»*»«t with 
iWble seiaiiTe" of Dr. V. E. Utimer 
to Pwricton’s -Ur tnd feather case," 
has deffaitety (Jeetoed to elect for janr 
trial when fa appeara in the country

kU. Faiets w« not fa preseto at toe 
leetoM. wWeh w31 ocenpy only a lew

(Mot's trial w3l fa at the Vernon 
.pring aate*. teiekare gtoartoly heW 
to eitoer April May a Joae.

]• Ifa maoitiiBe tfa arensad is st

*0*^ ^ ‘tetgh he ateet. te
te ill^y

^ u ihri —‘ Inter Ana two ^

UJI.C RUGGERS WILL TOUR
MARITIME PROVINCES

Frederictom N.B., Dec. 9.-The Uni
versity of British Columbia EnglUh 
Rugby team on the Pacific Coast, is 
contemplating a tour of the Maritime, 
next Spring which would include oon- 
tcits with the University of New 
Brunswick, Maritime champiqns here. 
Dalhousie University /of Halifax, and 
other Attontic seaboard team*.

A communication regarding the pro- 
I'oaed eastern invasion ha* been re
ceived by Manager E S. Fields, of the 
University ol New Brunswick.

* U. S. ARMY flyers”
PERISH IN CRASH

Miami, Atirona. Dec. 9.—Two United 
Stitc* army aviators, Lieut*. R. H. 
Gilley, 25. Homton. Texas, and John 
Qumcr Adam*. 24, Inglewood, Cal, 
died ye*terday in the wreckage of 
their open cswkph bipUnc near the 

of Thomas O’Brien, superinten
dent to a mine they had been visit
ing fare. An nnidentified Mexic: 
after lighting • cigarette, dropped 
match to the gasoline saturated 
ground about the pUne, and fUmes 
veloped tfa wreckage. RtKuers were 
unable to remove Lieut. Gilley and 
his body WM cremated.

FORMER PUBLISHER
PASSES AT TORONTO

Toronto. Dec. 9.—Funeral services 
for Wilfiam F. MacLcan, well knowi 
publisher and former member of the 
House of Commons, will be held here 
Monday afternoon at the home of his 
son-in-law. Harry Sifton. Burial will 
lake place in St. Johns Cemetery. Rev. 
A. C. McCallum, rector of St. Johns 
Church, York MiUs, will conduct the 

Mr. McLean died Satnrday 
following an illness of 10 days. Death 

caused by dropsy, complicated 
with a heart affliction, which had kept 
him in a state of unconsciousneii 
since Thursday.

STEAMER SINKING FAST 
Ramagate, Eb«, Dac. 9. - Tfa 

RanugaU Bfaboat psrt ofa tote ifa 
taato to a (ak to rsssfMM la a oaa- 
saga fraa Daal toat Am SS. FiaUa, 
off Dato. sraa stoktog fart. Tfa Ma
laga said faar awa. prasaaaUy (rM 
Am vaaato. war, batog totoa. mmoA. 
ward to a aatel faaL Tfa FoMa

TOBEONADt

New York. Dec. 9.-The Otto von 
Porat-PhiH Scott Fight looms as one 
of toe most important of the year, but 
there appear* to be grave danger that 
another heavyweight win steal .the 

dtight in (he charity boxing show 
Madilon Square Garden tonigiit 

Since Jade Dempsey win referee the 
bout it has started a big boom in tic
ket sales. Both Von Porat and Scott 
have declared Dempsey’s selection 
referee is agreable to them.

Von Porat, one of the hardest hit
ter* among the heavyweight*, proba
bly will be a slight favorite over Scott 
when they step into toe rnig. The UH 
Norwegian hat been learning fat and 
many observers give him as good 
chance as any to capture the title. To
night's fight is over the twelve-round 
route.

Smigtog of fine oli Chriatnu* caitoa 
by tfa David Speucm Oioral Society.

greatly enjoyed by thouaanda taet 
year. wiB mark the preaent rhiirtimm

tcahe orka to pn«nai 
ing Decentoer 1« b to fa 

given by the choir of 50 vtoeea, aO cm. 
toyea to David Spencer, Ltd, ate 
nder tfa direction of H. M. Drost. 
Fwato afa emmem waifa e steto

noadCast over CKWX Theadsy ereis- 
ing next from 7J0 to 8J0. A aimilar 
program b to be given over toat sta-

HEYl

RAIN SOAKS PART 
OPPACme COAST

SCARLET FEVER IS
epidemic in OTTAWA

Ottawa. Dec. 9.—-Ahhough nearly 
100 cases of scarlet fever are being 
treated to the cajdtal today, it b em- 
phasbml at toe dD' health department 
only a miM ferw of the disease b pre
valent. Tfa condition to patients ra- 

■Kdly answers to treatment and Dr. T. 
A. Lomer. medical officer of health, 
is confident no serious spread of the 
mild epidemic ar» occur.

Tfa wmttuaBy hirh total ot scarlet 
lever case*, eoupled with 46 (fiphth^ 
end nearly <o‘ty of chickenpox is tax
ing fadlities at toe isolation hospHal

PorlUn.l. Dec. 9-A rcguUar “soaker' 
yesterday brought to an end one o 
the ttioif extended dry season* in the 
history oi iTregon PreetpiUlion .for 
the day »4i 1.54 inches, twice as much 
as toe entire rainfall for November. 
The rainfall was widespread, report) 
indicated with a much heavier fall in 
coari comittci.

Sattk Prsnmsad Early Sfawar*
Seattle, Dec. 9.—falling barometer 

last night promised relief from the 
long dry spdl yihich has created 
near crisis in the hydro-electric power 
situation in Western Washington. 
light ahower fell late Saturday. “We 
win get rain," Lan'^ace C Fisher, act
ing head of the Risvernment weather 
bureau here (declared, but declined to 
promise anything beyond showers for 
Monday.
Ughl Rtost FdU Throogh CaBforwto

San Trancisco, Dec. 9.—Northern 
Cakfornia'i long drought seemed 
broken yesterday when light rains 

reported falling in many st 
tioni. Rain fell gently as far south 
toe San Francbco-Reiio airway, 

fell in San Franefsco and 
sprinkle, accompanied by a southwcM 
gale, was reported on Mount Tamal- 
pais, north of San Francisco across

Saturday evening the home of Mr. 
Slid Xfrs. Cohn McKenzie, ot Chase 
R.'vcr, was the scene of one of the 
prettiest weddings of the season, when 
the Rev. Anderson united in marriage 
their youngest daughter, Clara Ellen, 

Mr. Ernest Sydney Heyes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heyes, of La
dysmith, B. C. Tbe rooms were charm
ingly arranged'with bronze chrysan
themums, and pink and white itream-

Thc bride, who was given in 
riage by her brother, Mr. John Mc
Kenzie, entered the drawing room to 

strain* of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March pUyed by Miss Annie Bell 

cxqubitcly lovely in a gown 
of mid-Victorian style of while satin 
with deep flounces of radium bee and 
the unctfa- hemline. She wrote toe 
traditional bridal veil of silk enbroid- 
ered Brnssels net and a cor^tion of 
orange blossom. She carried a bou- 
iiuei (I Ophelia roses and white 
chryvanihemum* and fern.

tkm by tfa choir on toe foQowing 
Tuesday, Dec 17, «t toe tame hour. 

The baM hour program to carola, 
mg on toe main floor of tfa David 
pencer, Ltd, store from 8J0 to 9 

daily daring toe height to the ChrUt- 
mas season, sriH be repeated this year, 
it b annotmeed.

These concerts are to be beard ev
ery morning from 8.» to 9 from Dec 

24inchjiivc In order that thea 
highly valuable programs can reach 
into the homa, arrangements have 
been made to have them broadcast 

ver sution CKMO.
Mrs. Barton L. Knrth, contralto, 

accompanied by Burton L. Knrth, 
pianist, is to be gnat artbt in the 
broadcast concerts of Dec 10 and 17. 
The carol singing b accompaiued by a 
concert orchestra.

OLD TIMER PASSES
Victoria, Dec 9.-Vemon Lane one 

of Victoria’s oldat pioneer residents, 
who came here in 1875, died Sunday, 
aged 90 years.

Don’t forget the novdty dance at 
Brechin, Tuaday the JOth, at 8 p.m.; 
ferrabmenta. Gents 50c ladia 2Sc 

98-2t

\T)o Yoin^^pnemberl\^

flocked in maize georgette with in
sertions of metallic lace and a cluster 
of flowers at the waist-line. Her 
bouquet consbied of rosebuds and 
pink carnations.

Mr. Jack Heyes of Ladysmith at
tended his brother.

The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid 
as a silver bracelet; to toe grooms- 
.an, gold Knks and to the pianist ! 

gold necklace.
.•\fter the ceremony the guests wert 

received by the bride’s mother in i 
guwn of bl:.\.k georgette with deep 
h,4crtion oi lace and by the groom’s 
mother in hUck silk.

.\fte( the wedding supper the happy 
young couple left on the evening stage 
for Victor!.-, ea route to Scaltle and 
Sound cities, where their h- 
will be spent. Ou toeu return they

The mail steamer Maude arrived 
from Victoria and way ports yester
day morning with mails, freight and 
the foltowtng passengers: Mrs. Poole, 
Messrs W. C. Cameron, A. Easton, T. 
Oliver, C. Carpenter and Mr. Sim- 
monds.

The Nanaimo telegraph Ene was 
down in a dozen places yesterday be
tween Nanaimo and Chemainua. The 
snow is now a foot deep.

The bark Mary A. Read (in tow of 
the steamer Pilot) arrived at Depar
ture Bay this morniog and will take 
on board a cargo of Wellington coal 

Twawlyfiv. Yom Ago
Mr. Sam Hague b suffering from a 

slight injury to hb arm, but neverthe
less fully expects to keep his date with 
Polkinghome next week.

Mr. McDonald, who has the contract 
for painting toe new Customs boose 
and post office, hat completed hb 
work on the latter and is commencing 
on the former.

The two Swansons have been put- 
ting in some hard work thb sreek al 
the Athletic Oub for their respective 
matches in Uie near future.

will be tendered a reception at tht 
home of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Heyes wfl 
take np toeb residence at Ladysmhh
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Toronto, Ont, Dec. 9.—By tile Ca- 
oadiu Pre»»).—.Mtacking both roan 

.and bent, prince and peaiant, rich

^the arthritis, an ailment dbabling 
haU again at many people as tuber- 
enloiit, wat detcribed by Dr. Lanrenee^ 
H. Mayers, of Chicago, at the 15th.

leeting of the Radiological So
ciety of Korth Amerie* at the 15th, 
annual meeting of the Radiological So
ciety of North America yetterday 
eaiier to prevent than to cure.

"Where fuberculoiit it reiponii 
for tafferiiig of tix ont of every one 
kmulred people, who Miffer total dit-
abOty," Doctor Mayert said, "chronic
arthritis U rctpontihle for nine.

“Chronic infective arthritit.” he said, 
"is but another name for chromic

Whether it is the de-
foatiak type or the tj-pe eharacter- 
ftoi by swelling, the dhease is jtwt 
the same, differi^ only in the tissues 

The skeletons of a roan and
nniroals, dead for unknown centuries, 
bear mnte erideKo of the ravages of 
this diseBse among them. Chronic 
arthritis seldom, if ever kills, yet,

of endless pain and disabiUty, 
it has no peer among the diseases af
fecting the human body.

•Chronic arthritis is far more easily 
prevented than cured. It Is always, 
preceded by an infection,, usually a 
locus of infection. This focus is usual- 
fly accessible for surgical removal and 
in most cases may he loeted by radio
graphs, as in the teeth and accessory 
sinuses. If k is not allowed to re- 

. with its constant feeding of 
poisons into the system, arthritis docs 
not develop.

Trece«ng thU Joint conditions, 
which donsiBatB the pfettre of the di
sease. known as arthritis, there is 
nsnally a history of fatigue, loss of 
Wright^ fregaetoty hnr gnMe tompera- 
Inrc. and again oac aight say ^ gen
eral break in health. From theu 

that there is 
a anbUe pobno being cmstamly sup
plied to the body and that be in- 
feckw a moving on, in Rs obscur( 
%ay, tmtil the joint and mnscle peins 
'devtflop to chmfy the picture.
‘ -The treatment of the joints.

Washington, Dec. 9.-With tiny tags 
for finny trftes. Uncle Sam has suc
ceeded in taking the safanon census. 
Area by area, stream by stream, the 
check has continued, in the advance
ment of the Bureau of Fisheries’ most

the great Alaskan salmon industry.

As V be was tot Prvmtor M Sna-

' - - ^ ^ *** **
Mjihin rinntoii pnWtoionl 
on to hMdto awd ha nigs ml 
mom nmney than aHhar Mr. 1 
Btotty or Sir Haney Thnmtoto 
toWr hmd of nar fMtoMt m

On ihia toory the Tbnmn Star Msa- 
maaia aa fa^. Ihto to a 
able racard. Al dd Sw

'.*»>■■■* ** k MWllir of

miaiatrihato had yat to haanM 
•aMlaadar. At dd Sir lahmt laidm

of Infection, ihscovcry ■■ by 
Wit methodr of the definite i 
ennaing rile disemc, since there arc 
many types of bacteria which may be 
ttoponaUrte, and finally the admintot 

Wnthm of such treatment at wfll 
Inewtralise the tmdn, or by sthind 

the body ecOs eeBs o the prodt

. mat Mgar. At dd Sir toahmt 
^jhad yet le baaoma fimimmittoi toato 
Wmarn. At dd Mr. Maato^ who 
Hptotham Mintoter of Laha* at 1^ had 
■Him to kemsaa iaadm .1 hia party.

rtTh^rtifh^a^ ZTiTaiii
to amaia hw - ' i iw poMtoal grri- 

. Ilkk- Yci dm iami^mnl fmm tad af
MM b la IM». at dd pm*. «f aM. to
^ toemid hiiheat piilil ,i af Caaa-

It wfl b. aaid af IMiMm M I. 
k hm ahan* baa. aaM af ta-4hat 
he w« aat maaaata a» to toa Meat 
m*a who kaM affice htdasa hfew, Jktoh. 
FiaMtog. and otkar Ftoaae. Miatoar. 
efCaaafto M aaa la aat mittaii. toe 
totot *iag «a* atod af Mr. Hakto It

•ffic*. aad.*Itaark ^"^ittolT!
tobasatfcftaaatRbadtoaaafis

Saturday Evening
One of the most interesting events 

in UdgeaoHipenitioa took plaoe here 
in the local l.aOF. haB Saturday ev- 
esung, when the "Tmrelling Gavel of 
Friendfhk>" was presented by Dnocan 
Lodge No. 17. I.O.OJ, accompamed 
V delegatioiu from Victoria Lodge 
No. 1 and Dotninian Lodge No. 4. No- 
Me Grand Scholei, of Dmocan. in wcH 
chosen wosda, presented the “Trnvel- 
iy Gavd of Krieadahip.- to Black 
ttawad. Bra Adasn«, of the local 
lodge accepted toe 'TUver and re
plied briefly. Bra NuttaL who crest, 
ed the idea, and is the prime maaar in 
the inauguration of these riaitatiema. 
addressed the gatheriag. deahag with 
the history of the "GaueT since tia In. 
ception on the Ishtid 

After the lodge aciaion the visitom 
were escorted to the litoiag haU, wham 
a smnptmKis repast was t^tand by 
^ W Sebeknht, m»l Mter doing. 
fnB Jmitoe to the toner man. Bra 
Schoics, of the Onacan Jtota.
■pop Bm Kuttall of the Domtofan 
Ladga to preside is matter of cere 
■Ota for the oveatanad after paaa- 
W a few appaopitote rematoa the foi.

I wdl hrtog to hk aawwlfica

TWOrt TO GUAM
MUICAII BAILWAT

LodeeCo
WwEa •dHwe

imi

SniUdiDa Won Fight . 
In Seventh Round

7rarhrDF«.. vr-^^^wmiara L .(Young) 
aribling, Macon, Ga+ heavyweight.

a foul id the seventh round of 
his return match with Primo Camera, 
six feet ten inch Venetisn carpenter, 
here Saturday nl^l. Camera,' who 

fool from Stribling
at London, was disqualified for hit
ting the Georgian after the belt end
ing the seventh round had sounded. It 

fight
t Stribling fonni 
ao set-up to bepenter no set-up to be broihed aside 

when he pleased. Camera went down 
short count in the sixth round, 

but otherwise just about held his own 
with his American rival, whom he out
weighed by some 85 pounds.

At the stort of the sixth round 
Stribling enrried the fight to Carnefa. 
In the close range fighting Stribling 
landed a hard blow.in the pit of Cnr- 
nera's stomach, sending him to his 
kneaa. The Itslian rose
and Stribling looked none too com
fortable all through the round, most 
of his blows seeming to lack weight. 
The seveatb round opened with ano
ther series of clinches. Just as the 
round ended Strtoling got in two hard 
wallops at Camera's mid-section. 
These enraged the Italian and he 
rushed Stribling after the gong had 
sounded, landtog a hard blow t» the 
head which sent Stribling to the can- 

This action drew a storm of 
hoots from the crowd and caused Car- 
nera’s disqualificatioa

tkrata Ike Wkk* Uw. proridtog 
that Itot $0 per cent of any «ma ? 
"run" may he killed.

altock matal lags to Ike itoU of freed 
sahnoa lo detera.ioe their migrslioo

Sevew yaars have been spent to sc- 
MgtSsItov the sstoma cenim by the 

tagsysiato. ItiiaptasithrtwMg' 
on aad M wHh to* wtod liais naver 
writtan. But succtM has arrived with 
the sahnoa taggtag esq>eriiiMat<. and 
■atrkato lata uow tolled the trsvrH 
of the fito___________

tOWCB ISLAND BOCCSI

Vietoria, Dec 9-FnutaH ta 
\ iciorto West ehalkto up cue iMed 

_______  the Fiv* C’l and Vic
toria Gfy. reapactivciy. to Saturday’s 
regutor Vietoria Sealor" Football fix- 

The dockers had ilfle trouble 
to setting hack Ike 
Cealral Fark,..3ri. a 
shirtt dtoptoyed fine soccer 
(ealtog th* City at Victoria West park 
hy 5-0.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Mdon fa 
f Bear L

The Xmas 

I Gift
The scas^ of good-will again brings the problem 
of giving something different and yet something 
that will be appreciated.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GIFTS t
The giver of an electrical appliance is gratefully 
remembered long after this season is forgotten, in 
fact all through the year it is a happy reminder of 
your Xmas thoughtfulness.

Notice is hereby given that, r 
.^h day of January next, the i 
signed intends to apply to the 1 
Conirol Bo ’ ' --------- “

Beer Licv..c ...
:d in respect of r 

wuilding known as mt 
situate at 23 and 25 Front street, in tl 
Cilv of Nanaimo, npon ^e lands d

Nmnner I iso ana 
premises being of 

IS The Globe Hoi

i_iiy oi nanaimo, upon me wiiuj ur- 
serfbed as Part of Lot Fonrteen (14), 
Block Fiity.five (55), Map No. 584. 
Victoria Laud Registration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Robert Engblom, of Nanaimo, B. C„ 
to Arthur Clark Uren and John Uren, 
of Nanaimo, British Columbia, the 

iifcree.
ated at Nanaimo, B. C., this 5lh. 

u*y of December, 1929.
A. C. UREN.
JOHN UREN.

95-lm Applicants and Transferees,

Cam* BBd Saa Our New Staah
DOMINION BAKERITE RAbKXS snd 

emeULATOR HEATERS
- W* Ara Safe Agauto.

JUS
Angeb* New and Second Hand Mart

We take to your old it^e.*^"*“ ^***** PImw. m

BaakmglyMaU

Even tfaou^ you live at a dli-
tanoe from US, you can quite OQO- 
veniently do your banking at out 
nearest office.

Just write for our folder— 
“Banking by Mail Made Easy." 
It ^ erphki how you can de* 
posit and witfadaw money by 
mafl.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Nanatoo Branch - - F. A. MtCarthy, Manage

htoPtP* aoto! B»d. W. Jones, comic 
tttog. -God Save the Kta*

Wtesiars at the ^mtuer whist drive 
haWto the Army and Nmry HaU Sat- 
arday cveatog weret 1st Mn. Pattgr- 
SOB and Mr. Masto; 3M, Mr. Wtog 
asd partuer; 3td, Mrs. BrewMer and 

et; spedal, Mr. Lister and Miss

SOUTH WEU4MCTON WON 
By defeattog Brechin 1 to 0 Sator- 

4*y OB the Central Sport* Oromid. 
Sooth WafliuctoB wo. posscMto. of
toe PatersoB Shield, of
the Nanatoto District School FootbaO

The game, ahhota m>t as fast a* 
JJM expert^ was atad atiuggle Ml 
toe w^. Thn* aad time again Brechto 
•otoed the ban toward toe Wdfing. 
*» •»!, but ware repulsed by Wat- 
» and Evans, or they finbhed poorly. 
Early m toe fim Kerr tested 

Ews with I hard shot, hat he pulled

BlLt*"*** *“*•
_ ^ hkH Brechin had as
■kch of toe laaie aa. Wrillngloa but 
oouid not get toe baH past Wa^ or

possasto*. ran down Us

i
Gekb’ Dita Wstek

t. 12 sire;
octagonal or round shapes; guar- 
antced heavy quality gold-filled 
case. A lovely gift formotf

GIVE “HIM” A ] 
WATCH FOR 

XMAS j
THE APPRECIATED USEFUL ! 

GIFT.

Geab’ Pocket Wstcli I
7-jcweI, solid nickle 
good reliable wi 
watch. Each

Get*’ Strep Wildi |
As illustrated. 15-jewel guaran- 1 
teed movement; stroim durable ;__17.50

"$5.0(11

Each a

Ge>t>'Whteffied
We carry a eomplHe range of 

El-

^ i
Gents’ Dnro. Mart. Bulovi 
gin. Waltham. Hami" 
l^gines Watches.

Mars. Bulova. El- 
■Hamilton. Ball and 

Sec onr as-

TUESlUrS SUGGESnON
e nickle cate;

Special, each --------:».*05 ^

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

There are many attractive, useful, convenient 
appliances available for the home and suitable for 
all conditions of Xmas giving.

If It is Electrical—It Is the Better Way.

Nanaimo Electric Light 
I Power and Heating Co., Ltd.

Used Cars
In order to ditpoM of tone of our Ckesp Used Cars before 
moTinc to onr new premises on Front Sheet, we are offer- 
inc tbe foDowing ears for THIS WEEK ONLY, nt:

$25.00
EACH

1921 FORD COUPE 
OVERLND 90 TOURING 

1921 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY 
) OVEJtLAND 90 TOURING 

1922 FORD TOURING 
TERMS: CASH.

GENERAL AUTO SALES
UMITED

DUtributers for Chevrolet. Marquetto aad McUugUto Cars. 
Pb*B*e n ta 2SS WMW. Str*rt

Ladies’and Gentlemen’s

SUITS
Big Reduction Sale on Satuiday.

Every Suit in stock reduced by $9.50. 
See us for prices which will please you.

Charlie York
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Tailor 

123 Commercial Street

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
The only per^o.l eift-YOUR PHblOCIUI>H-lh.l only 
YOU cm o.e, will mlve all your Xma. Aoppio, „„,j„ 
Come early—avoid the rush. With each dozen cabinei nir 
lures and up one SWING FRAME FREE. ^

PHOTO ART STUDIO
Ptome IS F. SCHWARZE, Prop. Meat Ba.Ila.

WE FRAME PICTURrMHE^NEWEST MOULDING

Come and See Our New Duplay of

Good Cheer Ranges and Heaters
We are lole agenti. (Ca.h or lermi),

A1.0 we have a new line of H.rdw.re In, of the l.,e„ trp, 
UHOLEUM. OOO..

Adirim-. New Hmd Sl«.

AUURE.SS EN\ tLOPES_H^:m 
Advert iving Campaign. HtoW 

rates pair, sincere peopi* 
everywhere. Free Stamps. En.rfJ” 
while wbrBnK, experience unnecM^* 
No Canvassing. Write.

WANTED-Girl for af.enmo.7:;;: 
evenings to look after chiUten. ^ 
Ply 345 Stewart Avenue. ^

*" et- Roeli; apply «ha.
Shine Parlor, next to Opero

FOR RENT- House, with ehkke. 
house, barn and orchard. kT^ 
Brechin school. Apply ,t W Mffl.' 
stream ivenie, *r 236 
Vancouver. 7l5

FOUNl>-In ladies’ dressing roon at 
the Elks’ Hayseed Ball, Wedneitoy 
night, a set of pearl beads. Owner 
please call at Free ProfaoffUrVMl

TO R ENT-Furnished cabin at « 
Haliburton street. Apply 341 Inrh 
street

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed howc 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, reutod 
for J8.00 a month. Apply J.*,, 
Reid, 34 WatMns street 9H|

FOR SAl.E—Brunswick GramaphoM 
and Records. Phone 1332R. 9S4t

FOR SALE^12 Barred Rock paOcti, 
on lay, and 7 cockerels; btrgaia 
prices. L. Houston, 684 Ptoe St

FOR SALF.-Brass Bedstofi, Orter- 
moor; ladies’ dressing chair, oWtot 
stools, chairs, roll-top desk, -eie- 
tional book cases, rug; soias beok^

C. Sedim Welts, 904 WeutaRh St 
9641

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT“ 
Nattoe of AppBeta. for CeBseat Is 

Trmuf^ *f B-r Ltaea
Notice is hereby given that ob to* 

I8th. day of December next the uaSto

of Brer License No. 1249, aad taM 
in respect of premises, being pari M a 
building knoum at the Patrida Hold

of British Columbia, from Joha VtoHa 
to Harry Little, of Naatlmo, B. C. tot

'”D".'/^'5‘t NaMtino^. C. tUs Ifto. 
day of Novembec 1929.

HARRY UTTUt
79-24t AppKcaat aadTntosfferc*.

SAVE 0NE.T8IRD ON Ca 
RETAin

My Storage peys my overbtad 
expeases, so to advertise am la
tum to repair work hare, 1 •■ 
giving yon the benefit aaid cut
ting prices as above, far itoh.
all work OUARAimkD

nm»H
JOHNSOirS DAYANRl 

GARAGE
M Ctael SbMt

EstabUsbed «—«
Paisley D^^etks

» Nleel St. FtaeM

NEW BOOKS 
NEWCALEMDAB8 

NEWCABOB
ukI « lerviceaUe Gift Uh at

Bamaed’BBodi
Store

A Nto. Prtom SeleHlea af

Local Lamb, Veal 
. and Pork

AU Steer Beif
fergai Oar^ PauMms Fto*

City Meat 
Market

aiiaviaata
Two Oaoea Ita ~ ^

FHONR m



Funeral of the Late 
Mrs. Wm. Wheatley

A urge numlier of (riendi attended 
the funeral Saturday of the bte Mri. 
Wifliam Wheatley, servite* being «on- 
dutted at the home, 375 Howard Ave., 
and at the gravetide at 3:30 by ^he 
Btv. B. K Sperlinif. Six tons of'the 
deecaied acted at pall-bearera, their 
names being James, Thomai, Ernest, 
Reuben, Harold and Lanrrence.

Floral tributes, which were numer
ous and beautiful, are gratefully ac
knowledged as foUowa:

Pillow-The Family.
Casket Sprays—Baby Edith, Hare- 

Community Hall Aitodatioo.
Cross—I-adiet' Guild Fite Acre Mis- 

fiofl
Wreaths—Mr. and'Mra. Harper and 

Mrs. Hamel. Mr. and Mr».- D. Dowie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bennett, Mrs. F. 
Crewe and family, Mr. and Mrs. Red- 
ms Tiinslall, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simp 
son, 3fr and Mrs. J. Calverley, Mr. 

'and Mrs. James Cairns and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milligan and family, 
Mrs. J. M. Brown and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Hurst and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. Crufchley. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ste- 
reits, Mr. and Mrs. turry and daugh
ter O’ancouver), Mrs. C. Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pargeter, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Brewster. Mrs. R. Knarston, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. \V. Spencer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Irvine and 

Anchnr.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicholson. 
Sprays-Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wall 

and fan.ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WTsitla 
Jr, Mr and Mrs. «. B. Watson, Mr. 
and 3frs. Charles Spencer and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’m. Storey, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. E. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs, 
A Watson, Mr. and Mrs. John Whitta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cope. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. >feil. Mr. and Mrs. James Hil
ton. Grade \ I Harewood School, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Nichol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Ratcliffe, Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-
muir, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. 
Lowe and Umily, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Hacker, Mr. and Mra. G. Windley and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Buchanan. 
Sf, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calverley. 
Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millroore, 
Ur. and Mrs. Sam Tembey, Mr.
Mrs. John Naysmith, Mr. and'
Md Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spen- 
ttr, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and W'ilBe, 
Mr. Louis Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
rembey. Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wall, Mr. 
md Mrs. Burnett Jr. (\'anconver), Mr. 
usd Mrs. Siitloa (Vancouver), Mrs. 
Doffishaw and Herbert. Mr. and Mrs. 
iaddox and son (V'anconver), Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloke, Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe, Mr. 
lad Mrs. J. Buck and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i. Csiverley. Mrs. A. Waring. Mr. and 
Ifrs. T. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
•imtett (Port Albemi), Mr. and Mrs. 
iladstooe Poster and family.

Many old-time friends 1 
(mains of the (tie Henry Oewe to 
Mir (ast resting plaee on Saturday 

from D. J Jenkins’ ChapeL 
services were conducted by the 

F. W. Anderson and Rev. A.
Following the church ser- 

the local Order of Eagles took 
^e, their

TOKESTORE 
HISTOIIICFOIIT

FoH Hewy Was Nueli.. «f Chain M 
»• »»*«« In HUtorJcM As-

Kingsion, Onl.- (Written Sor the Ca- 
nadian Pres, by G. H. Williamson.)- 

An effort is being made to get the 
Canadun Government to restore Fort 
Henry oroo.ite the city of Kingston. 
Ont, and convert it into a .nationa. 
shrine. The ancient capital ol Quebec 
has had its citadel restored for ths 
braefit of future generations and

t for the restora-there is a

taaducted by L. WHUams, Preddenf. 
M B. Work. ChupUin. The pall- 
lUarers all fellow members of the 
lo^. were C. E. Barnes. W. McKin
ley, A. Honeyman, H. McAdie. R L 
Home and F. S. StaananL 

Floral tributes as follows are grate- 
Mly acknowletlged:

Paiow-The Family. 
Basket-OrandcUMren.
Crosses-Mr. and Mra. R. Btfrus, 

Loving wile.
Casket Spray-Mr. and Mrs. Sharp. 
Crescent-Mr. H .D. Calverley Sr, 

Mr juid Mrs. D. Lake (James Islaitd). 
Reari-Mrs. F. Crewe and (amay- 
Aaehor-Mr. and Mrs. J .Nkhol««- 
Wmaths- Mr and Mrs Wheeler.

Mrs C G___________
•ad Mrs Aady BenaMt. Mruwa Iroa. 

r). Bekaca La*«. A. C

non of the old Upper Canada fort 
which stands today in a delapidatcd 
condition on Barritfield Heights at 
the juncture of Lake Ontario,- the 
River St. Lawrence and the Great 
Cataraqui River which flow, from 
hmgitoii. once the capital of the first 
united provinces of Canada, to O 
lawa, the present Dominion Capital 

Ten miles south of Fort Henry, o., 
Carleton Island in the St. Lawrence, 
can still be seen the reiiiaiiis of an
other old British fort (Haldimand) 
built in 1778 during the Amei 
Revolutionary War. The isUnd .... 
named after Sir Guy Carleton, then 
governor of Canada and was a trad
ing post for Qfkcbec merchants who 

e dealing with Indian tribe*. Brit- 
war vessels were built there, and 

Thanendanaga, the chief o ftbe Six 
Nations Indians (British allies) has his 
headquarters there.

Of the Carlton Island fort only 
group of stone chimneys remain . 
the bluff at the head of the isUnd, .. 
remind tourist and sailor on passing 
vessels of the happening 
tury and a half ago when nations of 
the Old and New Worlds fought for 
supremacy along the borders ol the 
United Sutes and Canada in the 
Tousand Island region. During 1717 

,and 1918 Carleton Island was used by 
the United Sutes War Department 
for the training of New Vork- Slate 
troops reernited for service in France. 
By treaty in 1783 Carleton Island was 
ceded to the new American Repub-

Fort Henry still stands senitnel over 
the waters np^n which the Chevalier 

la Salle, who discovered the Mis
sissippi, and Count Frontenac sailed 

than 250 years ago when Fort 
Frontenac was founded by the French 

remor of Canada jnst half a miU 
the westward. It was erected by 

Great Britain to ward off possible at
tacks from the American side by way 

Lake Ontario and the Upper St. 
Lawrence, and was started in the 
year 1832.

At •Fort Henry, early in December, 
1838, the hanging took place of Gcu- 
eral Von Scboulta, a Polish gentle- 
maa, who headed a rebel band from 
New York State, and crossed the St. 
Lawrence River near Prescott and en
gaged with a British force in what 
was called the Battle of the Wind
mill. The rebels were defeated and 
captured. They were taken to King
ston, court-martiaHed, fonnd guilty 
abd'eowlemoed to death.

John .^•'Mgcponald. a young law- 
er, afterwards 'T»«mier tAQ 
as called upon tS~Tetend Von 

Scbotilta. Imt the argwmcnta of a civil 
Inwym faiM M cowviKe a cc 
mntarr uMhaw Va. Schoalu 
I«KP « kb wil for MiidawiM, hot 
the laiter refwaad In accept k.

Robert H. McKay, who Bvrd W the 
•g, of «J aiM who witoo 

said the luhal lee
■ the ri-wim Jail
cart aod ema aaoMd holwoen

two prieMs.

.. Cowrl . .
ima, Ur and Mft S. D. tod G. D 
iMprtt. Mr aod Mr* J J.
Mr. Old Mn AdMo «Ml I------

Sprayn-Mr. aod Mra. 1 MiM^
Mr Lnait Perry, Mr. airf Urt «aww,
F7W. Mr aod Mra T. Lewis. Qrf 
•i fcril BeoM (SWUM). Mra. Mta.|l« **» 
iHoeii .M lainBy. Mr nod Mra. WJ 

Mr tad Mra Fred

cart that lillioad iht 
•ML Oo lap ed tha aalfio 

ww the haagoian Aftar the awco- 
linn. the body M the Poll «» throt«
Mo Mm carl aod

g (rum the can

- Startling Reductioia on
Fur Trimmed Gtats 

$29,50 v«>>«»f«r$1950
In the season's latest colors and styles. A small deposit 

will secure your Q>at until required.

Elxtra Smart

Silk Dressy
for day and evening 

wear.

$9.75

Women’s Beacon

DRESSING GOWNS
,Sizi,36to46.VahieftoH95.

$2.95
We have only about 12 left, so 

please sbop^rly.

A.W. WraTTINGHAM
British engineers a century ago con
sidered proof against invasion.

Besides the fort itself there are a 
number of outer iortiiications that 
Mill stand about Kingston Harbor. 
There is a marlello town on Cedar 
Island, just opposite Fort Henry-hill;

martello to-*tr faces the Kingston 
city hall and still another stands in 
-Macdonald Park along the waterfront. 
The latter is now used as Kingston’s 
mseunu .\notber martello tower 
stands on Point Frederick near the 
Royal Military College used as a ran- 
-seuni and a reading room. Another old 
(ortiiicatinn just across the river from 

Tele de Pont barracks 
which stands on the site of Fort Fron- 

founded in 1(>73. An old French 
cannon and tome of the
walls were recently unearthed there.

The Hon. Alexander Mackeniie who 
was premier of Canada from 1873-1878, 
worked at a stone mason on some of 
the martello towers at Kingston. It 

Mr. Mackenzie who established 
the Royal Military Oillege on its pre- 

site on Point Frederick just be
low Fort .Henry, the site of the old

ockyard 
ips foe 

isiling t' 
Mr. 1erection Mr. Mackenzie was able 

tell the engineers the exact thickness 
of the walti of the martello tower 
close by. When asked bow he knew 
he replied: “UTiy I worked on that 
tower back in ’46." The bomb proof 
arch of the tower it pointed to is 

roof of hit fine workmanship, 
ost seast of these old forti&ation 
the foot of Uke Ontario lie the 

Thousand Islands, called Les MHIes 
Isles by the French away back in the 
eighteenlh century. The Tboosand 
ItUndi. of which Carleton is one, 
were the fighting grounds of nitk

long period. -The Indian tribes 
fought among these islands centuries 

After C<
ihf St. Lawrence in 1673 and estab- 
hshed Fort Frontenac, forermmer of 
Fort Henry, there was much fighting

pjumioiirs 

95e DAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

ONLY
To encourage early buying, we are putting on Mine 
real values. Only a Imited ndinber of eheb articte 
be sold Inspect our 95c window.

Automatic Telephones, reg. $1.50_95c
/Dolls up to $1.50------------------—.95c
Tea Sets up to $ 1.25.„_.----------------95c
Phantasie Building Sets, reg. $1.15„.95c
Child’s Rattle Blocks, reg. $U5. .....95c
Hy-San Art Slates, reg. $1.15------.95c
Blackboards.............................  95c
Trains, reg. $1.25 ..
Carpet Sweeper and1Don, n!ig.'$ 1.20 9St 

Tuesday and Wednesday Only
s---i-$15.0052-piece Royal rnton 

sHttlMr wedd Hca. At

iiiMmi
between the Indians and the French. 
Then after the conquest of Quebec by 
the British in 1759 the British and 
French met in combat among these 
UUnds. In 1837 daring the Patriot 
War in Upper and Lower Canada 
there were engagements among 
Thontand Islandi.

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer U abnorroaHy low on 

the Piciflc Sltve. and rain U general 
on Vancouver Island southwarf to 
California. Zero weather prevaili 
in the prairies.

Forecast-Increasing northern and 
western winds unsettled and colder, 
with occasional rain or sleet.

LOOK! AT LAST! -d
-d

The h«ow oFa U*«n •• the market
re »«k Ike body Md gave it de-
iMwIeL The MPdIeee had

_______ , the hap-
«| ISM-Ji m4 were latufMd

Mm. Brown and heiys, Mr.
^ RittMond. Ufa. S- Oiiww 
*N MfL W. Baird and iamSr. Mis

Mre. A C. CrMftSh. Mra CWB 
*wary. Mm. Jonai (VaoenMW). Mr.
«d Mm T RMbwIard aOd F ‘ ‘ 
Mr aad Mrs. Jaa. MaU Md 
Mr. aM Mra Howewth. MMa CiiMM 
Mr m4 Mra F. HaaM a»d iaaMM.

M MiilMaa. Pythiaa SImm. MF. 
•< Mra W. R Joaaa. Mr and Mra. 
M CMmrIe, Jr, Mr. and Mra OaiM 
MwMi ^ (Chimiiani), Mb.
Wt Uachell (Nanonw Bay). Mr. aol 
Mia Morion. Mra MBiy and tamlM-

___ gamioned i
Fort Henry mrtd the year 1872 1 ^
WM the hmne dnMIy of the Royl |

Mary Pickf ord
TAU(S

TC^UETTE”
lOOPsrssnt TALKING

Two T^iu^medics 
THE EUGIBL^MR. BANGS”

Emit EdBFvd Horton
TOSTWNOliTEMS”

It Is To Lau^.
MOVIETONE NEWS

Fkh and 
Chip Shop

Umm A. rrnmA
Hot Tamalas daily. 

Delivery daily, alP orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 p:m. Phone 233

Don’t Bay
COAL

BylAob--Hett lUb A» 
WUtCMiL

Bay dnq> im»m eoal-dhn hart oa 
tho »nrl»1-;n.d gm mwdta

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
PbsM 93

^ one c 
arises and y 
ing material in i

cnwjcc.

WILLIAM BONE
PhdiH (94 S33 FranUyn St

Uadtng ffliuic teacbera of Don- 
tad Covrtnur enploj aod

R.W. BOOTH
Raao Tuner lad Rq»irer

pBcatioa. AU work

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A^MeGleema aad

Opposite Hunter’s Gas Station, 
Haliburton Street 

Home-made Meat Pies o« Sat
urdays. DeUvery daiiy on all or
ders over 30c, 4 to 9 pjn.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables
Phone298
Full Line Local 

W. TiRtett, Prop.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

'icunrn aeaneri To Rent : 
$1.00 per day.

H H. Omund
Plimdnnf r Heatmg 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

Mxsn FOR
■eOB7 Jism asi !»•», 

Hm Ak FnncM smI

A fal fine 0f 
SRAVEM aCMUm M 

FIR VSNKEM
ahrayi fa itocS.

An Cowieban

Shingles
APPLY

Xharles Wikon 
332 Wdbcd Sl, Fb«a 759

Paid^metFs
Hardware

and
Th. KUdW Shop

C CUSWORTH 
Plumbing • Heating

GURNEY RANGES AND 
PARTS.

Fred Dawkin & Sons 
Cod ui Wooi GoMrd 

HMif
un vianrfai Rand

-Ml Orders Attended To.

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

j Everything modern in connec
tion with rooms and the best of 

board provided.

GIVEUS ACALL 
ud Be Convinced.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

POaQUAUTY AHD BEaVICS |

SBwagej^.^Pim. 
WE DELIVER.

Pbm M V. ALLMAN

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 years wHb Hemtuaan.

MaMo and Risch, etc. 
Pino and Fwdtwa Pofaber
Pianos aod Fomintre RepoBsIied 

and repaired as new.
Fine patching ui refinishing 

for the trade.
PImso FklfWt Mnk Stan 

or 1341R.
Use Brook’i Mirror PUno 

Folish, 50c per bottle.

HLPOTTSCIFE
OPEN DAY AM) MCHI

Dry Wood
hsMtan udfinvd

Ro^ Transfer
Pbooe289 SdbyStnet

First Class

KUIMIM
COAL

ForSale

Lump Coal, per too__$5.50
Pea Coal per too----- 42.50
Slack Coal, per ton._.$l.00

The*e prices are at the mine 
and we deliver at $2.00

P» ton-

DiobardsoiMiRiHCo.
South Welngten. Phone 193 
WedeEverfor$2.00pertaa

Jut Olie Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CROP SUET, NOODLES
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dri»e to-
,i«kt at 7.30 h.

Qaod prim. Admiiaioii Se.

^ ^ ^ *• 
P^IW 8^-r ■«■>»«•

Tictii. r*r the-Towiii«.d-F«em»n 
.11^ for the Chadian ehamp^»1«P 
fai Vancouver, Friday, can be had ^ 
die Dav««Kirt. A^at once.

Novelty Five-The Orctettra that’i 
fflferent. Phooe W. Jackaoo. or Dong

. Get Hot. and Howl-At the Gyro 
-SowbaO FroBc- Wedneaday Wte

0^ ^ 0^ “ *•

NOTICE TO THE WKLK
The right to vote at the Anmul 

Meeting in January of tha Nanaimo 
Hospital Atiocittioti is dependent on 
holding tnemberahip in the Aasocia- 
tion at the end of December. Snb- 
icription of $1.00 coven i

covers membership for life vrith 
privilege of participati-Tg ip Ihsj Hoe- 
pital Treatment Fund if desired.

W. McGIRR,
«-dt Secretary.

Hctli Brigkta’d TazL f%tm 80
YOUNG PEOPLE'S NOTES.

FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
Take a trip to Newfoundland with 

Dr. Grenfell, the noted explorer and 
Tuesday night, Dec.

___ for the
ColdhBght.

___510.95
ISS
^ TQaSO; full S2a95 

FMmdim'Sheets. pink 
^ bhte border; Ia^«

iSe Eitodwiro Comf^^

Sr.!!__ $10.^
Stodew^s

10. at 8 p.ra. in First United Church 
Hall Get the thrill of your Ufe, as 
the shdes carry you into hearts and 
minds of the lonely Inhabitants

onndland’s bleak and Icy. coast
line. This program ihonld be very in
teresting and educational. Come and 
bring yonr friends. Everybody wel-

NOTICE
There wfU be a meeting held in the 

Elks’ Home committee room on Wed
nesday, bee 11th, at 8 o’clock,- for the 
purpose of arranging for Christnus 
cheer. Anyone wishing to co-operate 
are cordialfy invked and save ove^^

Kiideipileii
Sets

TftUe t»i Tw» (W
Aa hardwood, bolted legs; ' 

shaded fintslL

$4.50
PER SET

C$OM yovs Iwfm tWr go. 
Ke. a foimk — -a 
* kaap It for ye..

MKTHDIfllTCffili

HOSPITAL DONATIONS 
The folte*Ing donations from the 

Parksvitle Women’s Institute were in
advertently omitted upon acknowledg. 
•ng the donations at the first of the 
month:

Two sacks vegetables, 2 boxes of ap
ples, 3 tins of punnahde, 1 tin toma
toes, I lb. of cocoa, 2 tint VHonc, 2 
packages of ttmiigiit soap, 4 cakes of 
naptha soap. I patfoagt Lax. 1 Ib. tea. 
I lb. of butter, I pkg. Quaker OaU, 4 
botthta peart. 30 botties fam. 2 tins of 
Jam.

A. L. BOGGS, Superintendent.

Christmas Gift 
Suggaatkms 
GLOVES

tin Fancy Gift Boxes)
Ara vm pip ■fir u Cifu. 

Men’s Sntdc and Kid Gloves, 
woei lined, whh s(tr^^r

Natnral shade Washable 
Deerskin. Chamois and Pec-

Tan or Slate. Swde Gloves,

_$S.OO
The Powen &. 
Doyle Co,, Ltd.

-AH 'nut’s New-Ahrays- 
PHOME 2S

O. C. Rugby L«

dUU> OP THANKS 
Ur. Wm. WheaUey ami family wish, 

by tkR method, to extend their sincere 
tbaoka to the many friends who ex
tended their help and sympathy 
them daring their recent hoar* of be
reavement; to those who sent floral 
tributes, and to those who kuMlly loan- 
tluir cars on the occasion of the fna- 
eraL

CARO OF THANKS
Mrs. Henry Crewe and fhe faa^ 

of tke Ute Mr. Henry Crewe wiab to 
express their riacere thanks to 
many land friends who seal floral tri
butes. and srifo loaned flirir can for 

of friends and

Rugby League games played Sat
urday in the OM Country resulted i 
follows:

Bradford N. S. York 6.
Broughton 2, Bromley 10.
Castleford 0, Hull-Kingston 0.
Dewsbury &, Leeds 5............... .
HaHfax 9, Fealherslone R. 0.
Huddersfield 3, Warrington 17.
HuO 4. Oldham S.
Honslet 37. Bailey
Rochdale 7, Swinton 5.
Salford 11, Leigh 2.
SL Helens R Wigan R 0.
Wakefield T. 3, St. Helens R. II.
Widnes 19, Keighley 0.

R«*by Unlosi-
BUckheath 11. Bedford 0.
Harlequins 8, Leicester 8.
London Scottish 27. Ro>-a! Naval 

College 8.
O. Alleyinians 5. Rostlyn Park 13.
M. Taylors 8. Old Leysians 8.
Richnioud 14, N. of Ireland 8.
Birkenhead Park 6. Gays II.
Bridgend C. Neath 0.
Cardiff 3. Swansea 3.
Coventry 14, Northampton 0.
Manchester 3. Moseley 0.
Newport 9. Bristol 0.
Plymouth A. 28. O. Paulines 3.
Torquay 29, Devonport S. 15.
Portsmouth S. 8. Gloucester Itt —'
Edinburgh A. 11. Royal H. S. 0.
Stewartonians 11, Jed Forest 3.

TO HAVE HIGHEST
BRIDGE ON EARTH

Canoii City, CoL—The iamous Royal 
Gorge of the Arkansas River, near 
here, is to be spanned *y a suspension 
bridge which wiU be the highest in the 
world. The Royal Gorge has been 
noted for its hanging bridge, one side 
of which is supported by trusses from 
the waHs of the canyon. The hanging 
bridge was constructed in 1879, and 
pictures of it have been shown all over 
the world as an engineering cariosity.

Tlie span of the new bridge will be 
lflS3 feet above the.river. It will be 
880 feet long, will hang from four tow
ers. two on each side of the gorge, and 
will be supported by cables weighing 

'300 tons. With the exception ol the 
flooring, the entire construction will 
be of steel A highway is being con- 
itmcted on the south tide to connejrt 

'with a road on the north side.
The highest bridge in the world 

the present time is in France, with 
he^t of 485 feeL The highest bridge 
in the Um’ted Sutes is that of Lee's 
Ferry, in the Grand Canyon.
Royal Gorge bridge will be more than 
twice as Itlgh at thoae engineering 
feaU.

TW r^alar montbly meetiNl of the' 
Board o( Trade sriB -be held •• the 
Board room over the Ciiv Hall Ijrs- 
day, 10 of Dacemhm, at 8 p.aa. ck

■pacsally rrqwesS.d to aurfo' P

St Paal • Lai^mfld are boMmg
ma

from 3 to « Bat at the of Mra
««. TaMriic Cobd oa

prograoL
Native Daugatera wm ■

day aigh. at 8 o datk. W-’t , |
Regular meetiag of the Rayal Par- i 

pie. Fmesters- HaB. TaOhdav, I P m. ‘ ■ 
Rariarm of importtacc. AM Ud.et | 
kiadly bring la stabs aad liefcett on j 
the d.4I aad cmdle. Ticket, to ba|j 
df*aa lor Taetday aight . * '

Marccliog. Sfo. hy experiencad opre^ 
aim EMe Biogham, e'o Mrs Law- 
reace. Nm 4 Pt^amc St 9S-lm

Udies- AuxiBary FOE- special
laatiag fomorrear night. 7 30 -T

Ifiw Dotathy S.rnpton has left lor 
Loe Ai«drs to lake op her residence

moamers to aad from the graveride 
on the occaskm of the late Mr. Crewe’s 
fancval Saturday.

LADIES, ears up to $15.00 dozen 
ing by foOowigg onr Home tewing 
plan of bakinelL Matariah ent, tent 

Bxperieaeb nmeceisazy.

. Francois Xavier.
«-4t

Write km 
OALTY, 445 
Montreal, Qne.

FOR SALB-Bay her a canary for 
Xmas. Imported AattraKan Exhi- 
hitioo Canaries, a deposit wiH bold 

jintfl Xmas. Apply Mrs. Jariett the 
Portag^ 96-21

FOet Nets, 39c
40-mcfa Lace Edge Nett, good 
mg roosns and bed rooms.

Jacquard Towek 95c 
apair

Jacqoard Toweb 
ncy borders; good 
eight. Size 18x36

mclies.

W.E ANDERSON
3 and 4 Commercial Street

Novelty FIve-The Orthe«ra that t 
diffareat PkoM W Jmktoe or Doug 

faiswm. IZH

Tickets foe the Townsertd-Fortman 
figta far the Caaadisn champsoathip 
m Vanemnrer. Friday, can he had at 
the Davenport. Apply at once 98 2t

London, Dec. 9.—The cable ship Te- 
conia radioed early this morning that 
the Hungarian SS. Honved at midnight 

hoMing its own against the violent 
'storm iashiijgcTHbs southeastern coast. 
The Hungirian vessel earlier had been 
dragging its anchors and was drifting 
before ,the gale toward Little Hamp- 

Thcre was still a question of 
whether tlie anchors would hold and 
keep-her off shore. The Tclconia was 
standing by but the violence of the 
weather prevented her from getting 
low line aboard the other ship.

Have you got a girl: Bring her to
Jhe Gyro Dgh& Wednesday

Gm yom Ckibtmu Cacti, at tha 
Fro# Pioaa. So* oor sampfos.

Gyro
Snowball

Frolic
OddfeHowB’ HaU, 

Wednesday, Dec. 11

Specul, Snappy Music by

HAL CARD AND HIS BAND

The weather may be cold, but 
the music wUI l>e hot.

Proceeds for Xmas 
Cheer Fund

r.

b Your Spare Room 
Ready?

PW vUm.,, Awfog th. HriUoy

Lri "» show yon « what 
can «gve

mCNdACk,LhL
We Have Famished Thoosands 

of Happy Homes.

Grocery Speebk
Pure Strawbeny, Raipberry. Plum, Pe«J» Bad Apricot Jam.

‘/2-lb. tin. Special at....... ...... ...... ..............-......-..4^
Lanka Tea. I Ib. package...........................................-. 4^

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Soffeatioiit for Modier.

!!•!!Silk Knit Nightgowns, lace trimmed, set.......41-75 to $3.25
Silk Ho« in fancy gih bore,, pair........................... ....$145
Large awortment of Boxed Handkerchief., box..5«c and $1
Leather Hand Bags, nice auortment..........$345 and $4.f5
Bi, .election of Dainty Hou. mid Boudoir Slipper,, priced at 

per pair......................... ....................|1.2S to $2.65

. THRRK STORI8 •

MALPASS & WILSON
. m

J.H MALPASS

' TUESDAY, GIFT DAY 

AT SPENCER’S
On Tuesday Every Tenth Customer will 

get Double Value for their money
''^^ether the purchase a paper of pins or a Winter 

Coat, if you happen to be the tenth customer, you will 
get two for the price of one, or other goods to the same 

value in the same department.

THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO THE GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT.

Anticipate your requirements and do your shopping at 
Spencer’s Tuesday.

Don’t Forget, Doubly Value to 
Every Tenth Customer
Store ‘Employees will not participate.

MaLPASS a WILSON GROCETERIA

Kirkland Lake camp will enjoy long 
life, U the opinion of E. W. Todd, for- 

Ontario Government geologist 
outttanding authority 

camp. In an interview in The Finan
cial Post, Toraoto, he My*: "Kirk
land Lake camp Mcmi deriuaed to 
enjoy a long life as mining camps go. 
Tfie nature of the ore occurrences has 
undergone Kttle apparent change In 
the depth opened up. The large! faults 
in which the ore occurs are holding 
their size and continuity.

“There are some who imagine that 
the ore bodies are becoming larger 
and aicher at depth; others infer that 
on certain properites the ore is gtr- 
ing ouu It appears that neither i. 
right; the nature of the ore bodie. and 
the values are, on the whole, about 
constant from surface down. Such 
thiugi as barren sections and low 
grade horiams as well as particularly 

oductive levels are-to be expected as 
matter of course since the 

curs in shoots surrounded by sections 
of waste within the veins, as is the 

in every mineral deposit of econo
mic importance, 
been esKonntered in the Kirkland 
Lake mines from surface d<4.-n and 
the camp has shown and is ttin show
ing an orderly increase in production. 
Beyond each section of waste other 
shoots equal to those already found 

and in all like
lihood will continue to be ducovered 
in the work of deeper mining now In 
progreis."

VICTORIA HAS SNOW
\'ictoria, Dec. 9.—^\'ictoria's, first 

snowfall of the season, accompanied 
by two degree drop in temperature up 
till noon, was the start of a cold spell 
in the dty, according to the Gonzales 
Observatory. A few flakes fell early 
this morning but changed to rain.

“Snow will be general here and on 
the Mainland and will probably 
followed by decidedly colder weather," 
F. K. Napier Deniutn mid.

BUSINESS INDEX GAINS
DESPITE STOCK DROP

The volume of industrial production 
in Canada in October made an excel
lent showjpg notwithstanding the crisis 
on the itock market. While indu,- 
trial stock values were fading or 
exchanges busincu in most lines was 
being carried on as usual The Finan
cial Post index of general business 
dropired only 1.5 points and before 
Uking the three months’ average for 
smoothing purposes, the gain 
September was about 12 poinU.

K. OF P. ATTENTION
On Tuesday . evening. Dee. 10, the 

local lodge Knights of Pythus, will be 
honored by a. vUit of the Grand Chan- 
«lk.r of BritUh Columbia. Dr. T. W. 
Fletcher of Vancouver. B.C, who ♦ill 
be accompanied by a retinue of high 
officials and other members of the 
Order for the mafnUnd.

Visitors wiU also be in attendance 
from lower Island points, and a 
tare of the evening's programme 
be the conferring of the rank 
Knight upon inhlatcs from M 
Lodge of Duncu.

The local members will be out In 
force to welcome their auspicous vis
itor. The meeting will close wi

DECEMBER COAT SALE

SPECIAL

$2.00

December Sale of Women’s

Fjl.ttjDllKd
COATS
Coat, of a good grade velour, in oeweM 
style, and trinixned with dia%^ or crudi coL 
lar. and cuffs of Thibetine. . Shades are 
black, rosewood, blue. navy, fawn and 
yuk. All are fully lined and interlined.

........$15.00
Broadcloth Coats with collars and cuffs of 
beaverine, opossum, moufflon and badger. 
A range of popular diades. ^ OB flR 
Value, to $39.75. for..........

Broadcloth and Tweed CoaU. tailored or in 
flared and wrappy style., with fur collars 
and cuffs, including opossum, muskrat, wolf 
and beaverine. Fashionable BOO 7K 
shades. Reg. to $49.75. for

Sweater*
Fancy PuMover S***t- 
crs. some have collars: 
all siiet.

SPECIAL

S2.00

Christmas Specials 
On Sale Tuesday

Dustproof Bags
Bags to hold eight dresses or suit-; made from 
food quality creloniie; with zipper lasteners 
vhich makes them dustproof. ^ 4 "f ft
A useful gift. Si^cial at .......... ..........^ I a I 21

Fancy Boxed Stationery .
elopes to 
i; packed

60c
Men’s Sweater CoaU

3 dozen Pure \Vo-,l Sweater Coats, Monarch knit 
fliese arc in fine or heavy knit. Colors

$3.00of fawn, marof ti and Irrovrn; 
36 to 44. Special ....................

Dolls’ Grass SeU
Something new in toys. lour-piccc Sea Crai- 
set. amM»tmg of .Settee, two .Arm Chairs and 
Table, Kxtra well made and very ^0
good value. Special at

Children 8 Silk Dresses
An attractive ofier that mhtherv sho’uld r

‘•L' TailCrepe de Chene; 
Ages 2 to, 14 yea 
$1290 Hall Prire

miM.
, repc, Taffeta and 

sleeveless and long sleeve styles.

"'S,;",.. $6.45
Women’s Slippers

Etpccially vuitabh; a. a gilt. Wot. 
Slippers in a large variety ,,f coloi

heel,; pom pmiH 
All sizes. Special ............

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Speciak

(T«kda,(My)
IdBf Ssnr. 2 lbs............ ........13c

Orange Pekoe Tea, lb....... ........47e

Ceylon CocaaBBt. fike, sbredM, A l«c

........ lie

Norwegian Sardines, Spencer's, 2....tfc

R. 4 Cleaner, packet.....................4c

Re^leaned Cnrrants, Ib...... ......12«

Mincemeat, fancy qnality, 2 lbs......3Sc

Raisin Cookies, per Ib....... .....ifc
MONDAY TO THURSDAY

SheHed Ahnonds, >/, Dr........ He

Cake Candies. 2 pkts..... .......

Shelled Wahmb, lb. 29c

Boded Oder, bottle.....................l»e

Baking Powder, 12 oa._____

ExtracU, 2 ox. bottle'...... ....... lie

I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


